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NTS WA men. for ur with vour AGE 8 KTE men, for our 
, antiseptic clesnslig and refreshing face creat, 

| Absolutely safe and free of dangerous lp 
gredients and barmful chemiosls. We want 

fn putting | 8 man or wotnen in every own. Good come 
| wisdone and protection In your territory for 
| those who anewer firet, Don’t miss this oppore 
tunity to become an agent for our tol let cream, 

| THE KAISER CO., 219 Calor Av., Jersey City, N. 1. 

AGENTS! 
BIG PROFITS AND 
BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS 

for selling the old reliable Japanese Oil (now 
called En<Ar-Co ON) and our other standard 
Hemedion. No Money Required, Writs us 
sl once for terns NATIONAL REMEDY OO. 
130 Chariton Street, Mew York City, 

Literal Ones, 

“You don’t really quarrel 

wife, | sure. What you have are 

only sham disputes.” 

it,” responded the wise guy “Yes, but she persists 

inquisitive man a question: | them all over the pillows.” 

asked the boob i i ale ee 

—— | For SUMMER HEADACHES 

Natural Phenomenan, ae els: OA NL ix the bem remedy. 
“There's one queer thing about these from the heat, sitting in draughts, fever 

constables out for speeding motor. | I#h condition, ete, Zc and Bec per 

ists,” bottle at medicine stores. Adv, 

“What ig that?” 

“No matter 

can't throw dust 

inquiring to Know, 
"You're smart man, and 1 want | 

you to answer me question,” said 

the boob 

“"Bhoot 

} "im an 
| able character?’ 

Big Sleep. 
A middle-aged couple were prepar- 

ing to leave for a week-end with 
daughter in the city, and their last In- 
structions to their grown-up son, who 
was a heavy sleeper, weére to be sure | 
and wind his alarm clock, so that he 
would be in time for his work the nexs | 
morning. 

Monday noon they got back to the 
house and were surprised to find the 
blinde closed exactly as they had been 
left the Friday previous on their de- 
parture. As they let themselves into 
the house they heard their son's voice 
coming sleepily from his bedroom: 

“What's the matter? Did miss 
your train?” 

RINGWORM SPREAD ON HAND 

R.F. D. No. 2, Box 67, Ellijay, Ga.— 

“My son's ringworm began on the 

back of his band. A fiery red spot 
came about as large as a dime and it 

would itch so badly he would scratch 

it till it bled It began to spread til 

it went all over his hand. He would 

Just scream every time | went to wash 

itt The came off on middle 

finger. 

“1 used —————mu- 

all the time. The trouble lasted two 

or three months. Then | sent and got 

some Cuticura Soap and Ointment and 

began to use them. 1 would 

his hand with the Cuticura Soap an 

dry it good and apply the Cuti 

Ointment. Relief 

or three days and the ringworm 

cured in two after ; 

cura Soap and Ointment.” 
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Uniform in Makeup, 

“What swest in 

this?” asked 

“The corn 

plied the hired man, 

this 

corm 

summer boarder 
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Fine Hubbard Squash, “Jim have a frog in his 
throat” ; You kno vod thing when ¥ . 

nd $c {esd for wonder, he is g 
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Dr. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP 
bowels the things that make baby ery in 

all night i get 8 good 

Bees 

(By 

Save your 

BEBSIE 1. PUTNAM) 

squash seeds from 

first really good Hubbard that 

tures. Like begets like, and if 

wait until the late ones are ripe, you 
simply make a eelection that will 

produce a later fruit another year 
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forovmpic x 
1ail the 

r predines bv Expels from the stomach and 
the right Lets mother and baby slees snd 1 rest. 
Cures Colic in 1 minutes; 5 a splendid medicine for Diarrhoea, 
Cholera Morbus and Sour Stomach 1 can't get anything better for 
wevish, athing, pale, skinny, undersized babies 2% cents sl durg stores 
I'risli Bottle FREE by mail of Dra. D. Fabrney & Son, Hagerstown, 
Md., if you mention this paper. 

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT. 
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Charies Both, 604 Commereigl § 
Cuticura Soap and Ointment id 

throughout the world. Sample of each 

with 32-p. Skin Book 

card “Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston.’ 
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CHILDLESS 
_ WOMEN 

Thess women _ on onee childless, now happy and 
pifysically yell Y bea 9; childtenwill teil ho 

Vegetable und 
Here are the names and eors 

ite them if you want to, and 
They are only a few out of many 
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the time 

of your Compo 

Mrs. Freep Yomaxs, 
Kent, Oregon. 

“Iowe my life and 
my baby's good health 
to your Compound.’ 
Mrs. W. 0. Brexcen, 
R. F. D,, No. 2, Troy, 
Alalvuna, 

“I have three chil. 
dren and took your 
Compound each time.” 
~ Mra. Jous How ARD, 

Wilmington, 

“I have a love 
baby boy 

0 

AABalenger 

Var: ot ¥Y Erion te 

y 
nd you can 

—=Mrs.Lovis Fiscaen, 
32 Munroe 8St., Carle 32 8 
stadt, N. J. 

“We are at lass 
blessed with a sweet 
little babygirl.” —M rs. 
G. A. Larerovss, 
Montegut, La 

“1 have one of the 
finest baby girls von 
ever saw." Mrs. C. E. 
Goopwiy, 1012 8, 

Bt., Wilmingt« 

“My husband i 
happiest man alive 
day.” — Mm. Cran 
Darnraxe, 397 Mari 
ia Bt., Buffalo, N.Y 

“Now I have 
baby girl, the jo 
our home." Mrs 
sYLvA Core, No 
So. Gte St ’ Wore 

ter, Mass, 

“I have a fine strong 
baby daughter now.” 
- Mrs. A. A. Giren 
Dewittville, Y 
Route 44. 

} big 
lthy boy." Mrs. A 

A. Bavexown, B.F.D Jo 
¢ ry Howes re : Foals 

Mrs Joh od No.1, Baltimore, Obio 

Backaches! 
Bare and speedy 
your saffering wit 
snd permanent relief, 

whea you take 

Famous Packache WELLS 220 coy 
This staadard cura has been succes 

fully used for more than 3 years 
Thousands of volantary Jetlers praisi ng 

{ta benefits have been received, A bots 

tle should be kept stwars in every hoose. 
Bold, No harmfal drugs or opiates, Not 
ottalnablo anyshere except from maker 
Thisis to avoid substitation and protect 
you, Bent prepaid On recei pt of pric w, #1 
per bottle, ‘tite for free particulars 

Wells Remedy Co., Baltimore, Nd, 
Bole Prerlatar and distributor 

from 
i M4 how 

eo 
relief 

A quick relief for 
woughs, colds 

and hoarse- 
ness is 

Hale’s Honey 
Of Horehound and Tar 
Contains 
no opium nor 
anythinginjurious 

Try Pike's Toothache Drogy 

Tuit’s Pills 
enable the dyspeptic to eat whatever h wishes, They cause the 100d (0 a0 iniinte any 

DEVELOP FLESH. ep 
Dr. Tutt Masefacturing Co. New York. 
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on Plants Placed 

Close Together in Row. The Man 

in Rear Manipulates One Set of 

Gangs With Feet and One With 

Hands, 

vator For Use Culti «Mist 

NPN PN A 

ALFALFA FOR POULTRY YARDS 

Green 

rowns Are 

Kill Out. 

One of Best Plants to urnist 

Food for Chickeng—{ 

Hard to 

BABCOCK TEST IS FAVORED 

Provides and Trustworthy | 

Plan for Payment According to 
Quantity of Butter Fat, 

Simple 

| onions” 
: 

! the 

{ but 

- 
ord 

y tem, 
to on 

the 

a simple! 

for payment ac- 

of butter fat! 

Some fac | 

0 Creamery pay 

the epa since 
i 
: tabeock test has provided 

and trustworthy plan 

cording to the quantity 

contained in the 

tories, however, still adaere to the old | 

plan In adopting labeock test, | 

be sure to obtain piquetttes, ete., that 

are reliable. The experiment stations 

in most of the dairy states will test 

these piquettes free or furnish tested | 
tubes at cost. Out of 1656 patrons! 
paid on the space system, the cream 

11 to 22 per cent. of 
butter fat, the best being worth twice 

poorest. Individual 
cream that varies as 

cream 

the 

cows yield 

widely. 

Apple Trees May Be Saved. 
If there are any old apple trees on 

the farm that seem next to worthless, 
think seriously before cutting them | 
down. li necessary get the opinion of 
an expert orchardist Under proper 
treatment they may be made quite val 
uable if taken in time. 

Lime and Fertilizer, 
Vegetables of a lealy nature. such 

fs cabbage, lettuce and spinach, are | 
greatly benefited by the application 
of lime. In order to grow profitable 
srops of lettuce and epinch it is hee | 
sseary to fortilize Hberally. 
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GATE MADE TO WORK EASILY 

C Fastened 

Permit Movable 
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A Handy Gate, 
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ONIONS FOR VERY EARLY USE 

Tops of Stalk Produce Small 
Bulbs Which Should Be Set Out 

During Autumn Season, 

Seed 

fond of young onions do 
fet out a bed of “top 

for the very earliest use in 
spring. They do not form bulbs 
are more form like scullions. 

Yet in the ‘early spring before snow 
has entirely disappeared, it is indeed 
refreshing to be able to find an onion 
bed ready for The tops of the 
seed stalk produce small bulbs which 
thould be set in autumn, and thus the 
stock renewed from year to year 

in 

Use 

| While the plant is perennial, the bulbs 
are more tender when grown each 
year from bulbe planted in the au 
tumn. 

Cover Crops for Orchards. 
In Michigan peach growers sow oats 

and barley. These have been satis 
factory. but now sand vetch is most 
popular. It makes a mammoth growth 
and adds considerable nitrogen to the 
soil, These crops act as a blanket to 
hold the leaves and snow, thus pre. 
venting deep freezing and root injury. 
In spring cover erops are turned un 
der, 

Commercial Greenhoure, 
The foundation of & commercial 

greenhouse should be of cement, the 
frame of fron and the purlins in cold 
climates of wood. The glass shoud 
he as large as possible, 20 inches by 

| 30 inches having been found to be the 
moet econdmical As to the size o 
the houses one 20 feet wide should b 
10U feet long.   
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DRUG COMPA MONROT 

  

Tilt the 

packages—fresh, crisp   
the Seal— 

Package 

And breakfast 1s served— 

Post To 
Tender bits of choice Indian Com-— perfectly cooked, rolled wafer 

thin, and toasted to a golden brown. 

“Toasties” are delicious food=—direct to 
. . 

appetizing. 
your table in tightly sealed 

Sold by Grocers everywhere 

and Cream    


